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is declared, for double the presentOnce They Yearned for Diamonds,BLINDPIG GAME IS number ot students.- .
Under the direction of Frederick

Courtenay Barber, head of Frederick
Courtenay Barber and associates of

Now 'Tis for Lump of Precious CoalI TOUGH ONE TO PLAY

BROWNELL HALL TO

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

Effort to Be Hade to.Baise a
Quarter Million for New '

Home in Fairacres.

I lUfnaf Tt-- Ctatnai VvAiridA THaftvf'v wvawo vy dealers occupy ground-floo- r offices.
In the windows of these offices the

Window Shoppers Feast Eyes
On Expensive Displays of

Coal Dealers Instead
of Jewelers.

Stiff Penalties for Running
: "Alley Joints."

dealers have placed attractive dis-

plays of coal. On dainty mats and on
costlv olates thev are showing sam

E. Smith & Co.; John W. Towle, head
of the Nebraska Bridge Supply and
Lumber, company, and Gurdon W.
Wattles, president Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company.

.Other members of the board' ol
trustees, all of whom will have an ac-
tive part in the campaign, arc: Bishop
Arthur L. Williams, president of the
board; Bishop George A. Beecher, W.
H. Bucholz, vice president Omaha
National bank; Luther Drake, presi-
dent Merchants National bank; Rev.
S. Mills Hayes of Lincoln, C. W. Ly-
man of Lincoln, Carrol S. Montgom-
ery, attorney at law; William A. Red-ic-

district judge; L. D. Richards of
Fremont, and Very Rev. J, A. Tan-coc-

dean of Trinity cathedral.
On Monday evening. December 4,

the campaign will be opened with a
business dinner, at which will be pre-
sent all the volunteers who comprise
the workine organization. This will

Car Shortage Saves :

; Money for Farmers

Many railroad men say that the
freght car shortage of the last few
months has added several millions of
dollars to the wealth of Nebraska.

Railroad men assert that last fall,
when wheat climbed to $1 per bushel
and corn to 90 cents, if cars had been
available, farmers would have shipped
practically all of their grain, feeling
that it had reached price at which
they could sell and make good profit.
However, as prices continued to
advance, the railroad men say that
farmers showed a disinclination to
sell, going upon the theory that the
high level had not been reached.

ples of the coal they handle. There
IS NOT SO BAD HERE NOW MANY BACK OT THE HOVE

ONLY FOR THE RICH TO BUY
I ; !

By A. R. GROH.
If any enterprising gent is figuring Time was in Omaha when upon

New York City, will be assembled a
volunteer organization of twenty-fiv- e

teams, twenty of men and five of
women. Each' team will consist of
eight workers, headed by a captain.
The total working force, therefore,
will number 200.

' ., Committee la Charge. .

Heading the movement will be an
executive committee, seven of whose
members have been chosen from the
Brownell Hall board of trustees. Oth-
er members of this committee include
men who, though not on the official
board of the institution, are deeply
interested in the school and in the
plans for its enlargement. Represen-
tatives from the trustees on this com-
mittee are: i ,

Fred H. Davis, president First, Na-
tional bank; Charles C. George, pres-
ident George & Company; Barton
Millard, ice president" Merriam &
Millard company: Abraham L. Read.

the approach of the holiday season
the crowds gathered in front of the
windows of the art and jewelry

loo setting up a cory liitle "alley )omt
for "blind pig," now that Nebraska i

'about to go dry, let him pause a nt

and consider that this course is
luot in accord with the doctrine of

is shown the expensive anthracite
that only the richest of the rich can
afford to burn; the" coke, intended
only for the heating plants of the
millionaires, and the grades of
cheaper coal, now fetching nearly its
weight in silver dollars.

It is the coal this holiday season
that is attracting the attention of
those who with longing eyes look
through the' windows upon things
they want, but cannot afford to buy.
Around these windows almost any
time of day the crowds gather. Dur-

ing former holiday seasons they
have uassed coaL windows up, for

To raise $250,009 in te.n days for the
building of a new Browned Hall, men
and women of Omaha will enlist in a

campaign beginning Monday, Decem-
ber 4. This is the announcement made
following a meeting late Thursday of
the board of trustees of the school.

The $250,000 sought in this cam-

paign will be used to erect a group of
buitdings on a new site, in Fairacres,
given for the i purpose by Messrs.
Charles C. and J. Edward George.
The group of buildings planned for
the Fairacres campus will provide, it

? "safety first.": They have an annoy

stores to gaze upon the wonderful
displays that were placed there to
attract. This year the crowds still
gather, but not in front of art or
jewelry store windows. They have
found other attractions.

on Since then, wheat has gone to $1.90be followed by a rally luncheon
Wednesday, December 6, the first of to $1.95 and corn close up to $1 per

bushel. As a result, farmers have
j ling habit of putting such enterprising
I Agents ill prison, fining them heavily,
1

Jmaking them work on chain gangs
I land otherwise interfering with their Along rarnam, Sixteenth and Sev

a series of noonday gatherings which
will continue until Saturday, the 16th,
when the campaign closes. -

Perttitenc. Il th. Cardinal Virtu. In
Advrtlalntv v

'

ooawas too cheap and too common,.enteenth streets a number of coal

made the difference between the prices
of the early fall and the present time,
which in almost very instance is 75
cents to 95 cents per bushel on wheat
and nearly as much on corn.

f jirsonal liberty. president United States Trust com-

pany; Arthur C, Smith, president M.Less Butter and Hotel Clerks Will
' Convene in Omaha

I Nebraska is comparatively lenient
I'Flie Slocumb law provides a fine of
Vtt, to $500 or imprisonnment for
thi?tj !' for each offense. But the

'; legislature wif,j enact more stringent
.JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.. WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas..Eggs in Storage

i Than a Year Ago
There are nearly 1,000,000 less cases

The twelfth annual convention of
the hotel clerks of Nebraska and
Iowa will be held in Omaha Decem-
ber 6 and 7. Replies from the invita- -

laws ukc weytnavc m most oi me
other dry itatesA

: Down in bleeding Kansas a viola-
tor of the prohibitory amendment is
fined $100 to $500 or imprisoned from

I thirty to ninety days for the first of- -.

fense. On subsequent convictions he

of eggs in storage today than there kions sent to hotel men in Iowa and
were a year ago, according to figures Saturday

Our

The Grand Climax
The Final Day of

Nebraska indicate a record attend-
ance. The program committee has

can be sent to the penitentiary for compiled by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture and just sent made arrangements for a number of
educational features for the clerks,irotn one to five years.

i Tough in South Carolina. to dealers in Om:iha. '

There were on November 1 in the managers and proprietors. Prominent
hotel men have been obtained to give
talks and lectures. John W. Carpen186 storage houses in the United

States, 2,877,541 cases of eggs in stor

Down in So'th Ca'lina it's impris-
onment at ha'd labor foh six months

, to two yeahs, uh, foh the first of-

fense and one yeah' to five yeahs foh
rich subsequent conviction. Yes, suh I

ter is president of the organization
and J.' 5. Hamilton, secretary. 'age. 1 he bulletin gives the difference

between this and last year's holdings
at this time of year as 24.2 per cent.

The difference between the present
holdings of creamery butter and that

Milo Man Loses Money

of last year at this time is given as
14.5 per cent. The difference between
the present and last year's holdings of
American cheese it given as 1.1 per
cent. v

Wants Police to '
Give Money Back,

F. If! Atkins of Akron. O.. enroute

(After Joy Ride in Taxi
When, John Parkinson of Milo, la.,

came to town he was in possession
of $160. Here he met a taxi driver,
Jim Craig, and Jim introduced him to
"Billy" M, Pritchard, Midland hotel,
a girl of 18 years. ."Billy" it pretty
and, well versed in the intricacies of
her profession. After a tour' of the
city John woke up to find himself
possessed of just $5. He had "Billy"
and Jim arrested and each were sen-
tenced to thirty days in the county
jail. v ', '

Asks Damages for Injury
'

.
In an Automobile Collision

' Seeking $3,000 damages for injuries
alleged to have been suffered when
an automobile ' owned byXJ. p.
Crounse & Son collided with-- ma-
chine driven by himself, Frank Gib-
son has filed suit with the clerk of
the district court against the con-
cern.

home from California, wandered away
from Union depot between trains, met
an affable stranger whom he accom-
panied to a palace of mirth where he
was robbed of $108. He "asked the po-
lice to restore his money.
Jewel Camp of Sixteenth and N

streets, Council Bluffs, reported to
police headquarters the loss of $5
which Was taken from him bv two

It s outrageous, sun!
In the Sahara of North Dakota the

illegal purveyor of booze can be fined
$200 to $1,000 and put in jail for
.ninety days to one year. On convic-nio- n

the second time he remains the
state's guest in the penitentiary for

period of one to two years.
Out here in Colorado they fine 'em

$100 to $300 or put 'em in jail for
thirty days to six months or both.
For subsequent convictions they put
'em in the "pen" for one to three
years. Corporations offending can be
lined $1,000 to $5,000,

Maine Dry Siaty Years.
In Maine, dry for sixty years a fine

of $50 and imprisonment for thirty
days is the reward on first conviction;
a fine of $200 and six months impris-
onment on subsequent convictions.

Iowa sends offenders against "dry"
regulations to the penitentiary for not
more than one year,

i Georgia provides a fine of not ex-

ceeding $1,000, imprisonment not ex-

ceeding six months or work on a chain
gang not exceeding twelve months.

i Washington state provides fines and
prison terms increasing In severity
with each conviction. For the third
offense the fine is $250 to $500 and
iail sentence is three months to one

'year.
In Oklahoma lt.it a crime to have

more than one quart in your posses-
ion. If a man is convicted of hav-
ing more than a quart he can be
mcd $50 to $500 and imprisoned thirty
lays to six months. , ' : :

Tennessee discourages .'the illegal
"fesence'of Demon Rum by fines of
:.'50 to $1,000 and .imprisonment for
hree to twelve months. .

Fines of $100 to $200 and imprison-nen- t
of not more than three years

re decreed for him who seeks to
utablish an oasis in the desert ot

A'est Virginia. '
It's really eettinrf n tint ,

negroes at Tenth and Dodge streets
yesterday evening. Mr. Camp said the
negroes were strangers and took the
money without his consent.

(MfSOGOLD PIECES FREEfM
'

yA " A $2.50 Gold Piece Free with individual cash purchase riKfr of $25.00 or more throughout our store rTfl (Af rjl AKE ful1 advantage of this occasion to visit our Greater Store, inspect our aUV
V'J I Greater Stocks, compare our Greater Values. You'll see for yourself that 1 1

"THE STOKE FOR THE PEOPLE'.'

FPATIIRlrc
W M iuui rumui Aiunvereary is oi vuai interest ya you. Thousands of people LAVl(9 nave uceu aiuacteu nere iew ever areamea oi seeing such .enormous selec- -

uuhb. in justice to yourseu accept our invitation. fJome and

3 v See the West's largeat ahowing of Rochester, N. World' Beat Clothe1
see three mammoth floors devoted te Men's nrl YauiiV Mfl'. A nn.nl

C "
,

' See what wonderful values our preparedness enables us to offer todaySi ...... See the spectacle of a great clothing store crowded with customers
See the West's most modernly equipped apparel store at your service

i an't make an honest living any more
iiy breaking the law.

Thousands of Men's Suits and Overcoats

PLUSH GOATS
SATURDAY

AtUnbclicvcablc Prices
All the newest models of Eastern
production can be found here in
Salts Plush. Esquimette Plush, ve-lo- ur

and mole skin, fur or velour
trimmed. No use to go into fur-
ther details, we've one grand lot
of coats that cannot be duplicated
in the city, and at prices that , can
not be equaled. Come, See.

;v We direct the Special attention of anniversary visitors to the tremend-
ous values offered here in strictly hand-tailore- d, world's be'st, Rochester,
N, Y., clothes at popular prices. We've developed an enormous business
on these goods. In fact, this volume of sales-i- s directly responsible for the
excess values we are enabled to offer, saving p tnn tnr
you $5.00 to $10.00 on suits and overcoats 1 S- - VL' S

SEE
OUR

TODAY

3arden County is v

Given Disputed Strip
Lincoln, Neb,, Nov.' 7. The

court today settled the bound-ir- y
line dispute between Arthur,

youngest county, and Gar-ie- h

county. A atrip twenty-fou- r miles
iy three miles has been in dispute
ince the organization ofv; Arthur
ounty in 19U. The court" decided
hat by right of occupation Garden
ounty is entitled to the disputed
ind. , ......

in an uie laiesi siyies, at . w

Hr U Cat GaMik
Avoid nnun ul arafu. ttmt riht.

rk Or. KlnCl New DUcoverr. It III III

SUITS in newest models for men and young men
taste and style preference. Two and

three-butto- n, soft roll or permanent lapels form
tracing, English sack, pinch backs or conserva-
tives. Actually thousands of distinctive weaves
and colors, at $15, $20, $25 ,

a .antroyi tin cold sermi. All dru.tUU,
AuvertiMmtiil, Lcdics' COAT G SUIT DEPT.

SECOND FLOOR TAKE ELEVATOR
9 vri--

L A O I ES' m n nPLUS
LAD I ES'
P L U, S H

COATS
OVERCOATS in most skillfully designed models scores of ingenious va--

single and double-breaste- d models box, fitted, belted or
plain back, ulsters, ulsterettes, motor coats, utility coats. Richest weaves

COATS a and color effects entirely new this season, $15, $20, $25
-- Full flam er
with b.H.
worth $20.00.
Ob sal.

Capo collar,
valour trim-no-

Worth
$25.00. . On
tala Saturday

oritwait for time
L A D I ES1

75!
LADIES'
SALT SjPLUS HTI ?A.LJSMni a

Young Men's Pinch-Bac- k Suits Presenting
every, new variation of these popular mod- -

. els, $10$15, $20. $25
Mackinaw Coats Entirely new models

belt back, full belt, new collar and pciet
ideas ; 34-o-z. and 36-o- z. fabrics, $5 to $15

Fur and Fur-Line- d Overccfats Any wanted
style we'll save you 25 to 3314
at $18.00 to $85.00

r Premier Showing
i of Silk Lined ,

; Chesterfields i

No man's wardrobe is complete
without dressy Chesterfield over-
coat, Promenade, or one of our
other specially designed dress over-
coats. Advance purchases of fab-
rics enable us to offer finest Mel-

tons, Kerseys and Vicunas in richly
d models at s saving of $10

to $20 baaed on present values. All
sizes, S20. 325. $30. $35. $40

COATS V.-lo-

trimmed,
nol. tkin fur
t r i m m . d
worth $27.50,1

to heal your skin.
"Oh it will get well amhowl" you

say f Perhaps it will, and perhaps it
won't. , Maybe it will get wmt instead.
And think of the discomfort and embar-
rassment it causes you even now,

Isn't it better to get rid of the trouble
Resinol Ointment and Resinol

Soap? Doctors have prescribed the

r t. U 9 HTM litCOATS Fur JJ l
,

or T.lour trim- - M 1 1

mod. Worth LZL J
$35." On sal. I ly .

Saturday . . ..on sal.

LADIES LADIES'
SALTS

Boys' Suits and Overcoats New belt-bac-k

styles. Extra value, $2.50 to $10. Boys'
Mackinaw Coats at $5 to $fl .

SALTS $ PLUSH OROR ESQUI

"Derby Time"
"Winter Hesdwear Headquarters"

in every sense of the . term. The
largest showing of derby snd soft
hats.
-

All the iat. creations in Stetsons,
$3.50 to $10. Crofut and Knapp,
$3.50 to $5.00. Nebruka D.
Luxm Hat. at $3. Nebraska '
Special, $2. : : v

Fur Caps - -

Most exceptional values in Sesl Caps,t v"v-"-$- 5 to 820
Muskrat Caps ..$3.95 to $5
Coonskin Csps $7.50
BIsck and brown French Coney tr

Nesr Seal Caps, at. . . . . .$3.50
' Extra Special
.Pieced Seal Caps P

Men's Hockey Caps, at 50 and $1
Boys' Winter Caps, 50. 65. $1

IT A S JO CM F with halrMialBy m yurtlMM. .1 S2S.00 w mtn ttrwghwrti. .,,. -M E T T E
P L U 8 H
COATS our

trlnnnadj
worth $40, on

! Saturday,

VELOUR
COATS Fur
t r i m m . d
worth $45, ob

I Saturday,

Resinol treatment for over 20 yean, so
you need not hesitate to use it. Ktiinttl
usually tltips ticking instantly,

Ail drunritH Mil Itcwwl Otatmfot and RmImI

Sp. ForilrMUn,pl(trh.writtloIpl4S.Rt
muxi, tulomerc, M4. 1'aVMrwAr- -

..Tsointfll
C v &at skin trouOeP

--ir.a.LADIES NOV. toLADIES'
ALL WOOL

Warm Underwear
' For Men, Women and Children
M.n'e Union's Suits Celebrated Vasaar, Su-

perior, Winsted, Springtex, all weights and
' proportions, $1.00 to $5.00. Men's

Shifts snd Drawers, 50 to $2.00
Wlnii'i Union Suit, in Celebrated Gilt Edge

- and Royal Mills, silk snd wool, all wool,
mixtures and cotton, at $1.40 to $3.50

Bora' and Cirlt' Union Suitt Wool, cotton
and mixtures. Best value in the city, at

"! 50 to $1.50

Wariri Sweaters
For Men, Women and Children

Men'. Shawl Collar and "V? Neck, medium
and heavy knit coat sweaters. AH colors,

; Special, at $3.50
T Others from $1.00 to $7.00

Woman'. Smatin Heavy knit snd novelty
weaves, most attractive styles: all colors,
S2.50toS7.95

' Boy.' and Girl.' Swulm Sturdy, heavy
knit for boys, $1.00 to $3.00. Nov--.

elty styles for girls, $2.50 to $5.45

ELTY COATS m ir-
All colorti rnntt VELOUR

COATS. Capo
collar, fur'
trimmod, and
worth $20, oa
sal. Saturday,

modalsi all sins-w- orth

$15,' on t.1.
Saturday , , ,

Icrasy salves and ointment should
ot be applied if good clear skin is

nted. From any druggist for 25c or
A S2J0 CM rif Fra. with IndlvUtuJ cuk aurdiuw f S2S.00 wr nwr. tkruikMt tk. .tan.BIG SPECIAL IN MEN'S SUITS & OVERCOATS

7I3E NOVELTY CO.
214-21-6 North 16th Street

BERNSTEIN tk KRASNE, Propt. .

,.w tor extra targe size,' get a Dottle
I icmo. When applied at directed, it
Itectively removes eczema, '' quickly
ops itching, and heals skin troubles.
no sores, burnt, wounds and chafing,

t penetrates, dean set and soothes.
ino it a clean, dependable and

penetrating, antiseptic liquid,
rr it, a we believe nothing you have

vcr user! is as effective and satisfying.
Th e. W. Rom C.i ClTOlaad. Ok

Enormous Selections

MEN'S VSHIRTS,
GLOVES, NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY NOTHING
LIKE IT ELSEWHERE

Complete Showing
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
FROM WORLD'S BEST
MAKERS. ,

, CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.


